
LYNTq JOHNSON
Lynn JOhnsOn 65 of Iowa dity~

died Jan. 12, at the University of
Iowa Hospitals in Iowa Chj~. Ser
vices were Jan. 17, at Hollandi.
Coble Funeral Home, Montewma
Interment was in the West Liberty
Cemetery, Montez~a
Lynn Albert Johnson, son ofLyib

and Rose (Onthanjc) Johnson waa
born April 10, 1946 in GrinneR
He wa~ a 1964 graduate of BGM•
High School in Brooklyn.

Shortly after high school, Lynp
enlisted in the United States Navy.~
He served from 1964 and was hon~
orably discharged in, 1970. Lynn
married Mary Little and they had
two children, BudandBxjan They

• later divorced Lynn was then
united in marriage to Beverly
Boyd. To this union t*o children
were born, Harmony and Allah:
They later divorced. Lynn worked
for Earl May, then he worked for
Culligan as a salesman before ~e
Started working for himself as a

His passion was his car
pentry work. He restored court-
house benches, antique furniture,
bird houses, porch swings and
there wasn’t anything he couldn’t
build. Lynn has an interest for
leather crafting, building custom
made fishing rods, restoring an
tique furniture and fishing. Ho was
a member of the Newton Jay Cee’s
and a member of the Amerjcwj ~
Legion.

He is Survived by his mother, ~ i
• Rose Johnson of Grinnell; four’
children, Bud Johnson of
Eddyville, Brian (Kelly) Johnson
of Olathe, Kansas, Allan (Richelle
Dthris) Johnsojj 0fEddyville and
Harmony (Eric)&lge ofTma,~ Ii

I

Lynn Johnson, 65 ofIowa City’died
Jan. 12,2012, at the University ofIowa
Hospitals’ and Clinic~ in Iowa City.

Funeral services will begin at2p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 17, attheHollandCoble
Funeral Home in Montezi~a Visita
tion was held after 12 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 16, with the family present from 5
to 7p.m. at the funeral home.

Interment will be held in the West
LibertyCemeterywe5~0~0~
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be
made in the family’s name. Holland
Coble Funeral Home is in charge of
arrangements.

tynn Albert Johnsdn, son of Lyle
and Rose Onthank~johnson was b,orn
on April 10, 1946, in Grinnell. He was
a l9&4graduateofBGMJ4J~~5~~001
in Brooldyn. Shortly after high school,
Lynn enlistedinthe United States Navy.
He served from 1964 and was honor
dbiy discharged in 1970.

Lynn married Mary Little and they
hadtwochi~drenBudandBrian They
later divorced. Lynn was then united in
marriage with Beverly Boyd. To this
union two children were born, Har
mony and Allan. They later divorced.

Lynn worked for Earl May, then he
worked for Culligan as a salesman
before he started working for himself
as ~a carpenter. His passion was his
,çJ~pçn~wp~ç:hOiestQrflo%~
benálles,
porch swmgs and there wasn t any
thing he couldn’t build, including cus
tom~n)ade,fishing rods He was amem
ber ofthe Newton Jaycees and a mem
ber~of*eA~eric~ Legion.

He is survived by his mother, Rose
J0hnsoftofGrfr~nefl. four clijidren, Bud
Johnson ofEddyville, Bryan Johnson
of Olathe, Kan., Allan- Johnson of
Eddyvi1JeandHaflnony~~g~ OfTrua)(;
11 gran4chj~d~~; three great-grand
children with one on the way; and his j

specjal friend, Sandy Fluaiu of Iowa
City.

Lynn waSpre~ded in death by his
father, Lyle~Johnson
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~°~‘5iaiiu-.children with one on the way and
his special -frie)jd Sandy Flualu
oflowaCity
Lynn is preceded in death by his

father, LyleJoj~50~


